Scheduled  Actual
9/21/2008 to 9/27/2008

Monday  9/22/2008

7:50 AM  8:50 AM  class: College Geometry  Joe Nechanicky
8:00 AM  8:50 AM
Sites: MSUM-AH322, NCC P2
Notes: 4,,instructor:,MATH332,,notes: TMS will dial - ncc p2 will be in L1743 (room phone is 952-487-2070)

11:50 AM  12:50 PM  class: Introduction to Discrete Mathematics  Joe Nechanicky
12:00 PM  12:50 PM
Sites: MSUM-AH322, NCC P2
Notes: 4,,instructor:,MATH 375,,notes: UCR MCU will dial - NCC p2 will be in L1743

4:50 PM  7:00 PM  Meeting: GLBTA (MOCC Planning Committee)  Lee Sutton
Sites: MSUM IP ML94B, ACCORD MCU (UCR) - 1, ARCC CAM CONF RM, METROSU NM L212
Notes: ,,,notes: UCR MCU will dial all sites - Anoka CC F117 via IP 156.98.70.11, MSU ML94B, Metro ST Paul in NM L212

Tuesday  9/23/2008

7:50 AM  8:50 AM  class: College Geometry  Joe Nechanicky
8:00 AM  8:50 AM
Sites: MSUM-AH322, NCC P2
Notes: 4,,instructor:,MATH332,,notes: TMS will dial - ncc p2 will be in L1743 (room phone is 952-487-2070)

11:50 AM  12:50 PM  class: Introduction to Discrete Mathematics  Joe Nechanicky
12:00 PM  12:50 PM
Sites: MSUM-AH322, NCC P2
Notes: 4,,instructor:,MATH 375,,notes: UCR MCU will dial - NCC p2 will be in L1743

Wednesday  9/24/2008

7:50 AM  8:50 AM  class: College Geometry  Joe Nechanicky
8:00 AM  8:50 AM
Sites: MSUM-AH322, NCC P2
Notes: 4,,instructor:,MATH332,,notes: TMS will dial - ncc p2 will be in L1743 (room phone is 952-487-2070)
Scheduled
Actual

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:30 PM 2:30 PM</td>
<td>Meeting: Hwy 169 Planning</td>
<td>Teresa Durant</td>
<td>Sites: SCC MKTO-PCR, HTC EP G209 (CLASS), MSUM IP ML 2042, other sites: host is WFP 5522, notes: sites will dial 877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 PM 2:30 PM</td>
<td>SCC MKTO-PCR, HTC EP G209 (CLASS), MSUM IP ML 2042</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 PM 2:30 PM</td>
<td>SCC MKTO-PCR, HTC EP G209 (CLASS), MSUM IP ML 2042</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:50 AM 12:50 PM</td>
<td>class: Introduction to Discrete Mathematics</td>
<td>Joe Nechanicky</td>
<td>Notes: 4, instructor: MATH 375, notes: UCR MCU will dial - NCC p2 will be in L1743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 PM 12:50 PM</td>
<td>class: Introduction to Discrete Mathematics</td>
<td>Joe Nechanicky</td>
<td>Notes: 4, instructor: MATH 375, notes: UCR MCU will dial - NCC p2 will be in L1743 (room phone is 952-487-2070)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:50 AM 8:50 AM</td>
<td>class: College Geometry</td>
<td>Joe Nechanicky</td>
<td>Notes: 4, instructor: MATH 332, notes: TMS will dial - ncc p2 will be in L1743 (room phone is 952-487-2070)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM 8:50 AM</td>
<td>class: College Geometry</td>
<td>Joe Nechanicky</td>
<td>Notes: 4, instructor: MATH 332, notes: TMS will dial - ncc p2 will be in L1743 (room phone is 952-487-2070)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Report Date: 9/22/2008